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LAND PATENT

No CONTROVERSY EXISTS AT

DEPARTMENT

A to who Shall Issue Same Hltelv

cock Believes Approval By Depart-

ment Can do no Harm, But In

the End be Beneficial.
I.

Snoclal to The Arilmorolto.
Washington, D. C Aug. 1. 1301

It Is btntod at the Departme at that
there Is no Controversy botweon the
governors of tho Choctaw and Chick- -

nav Nations and the Secretary ot

tho Interior ovor the question as who

halt Issue the patents to allottees In

the two nations, as has been currently
reportod In the papers. It Is stated
at tho Department that thore Is no

statuto conferring specific authority
upon Socrutary Hit t acock to approve

tho patents Issued to nllottoos. While
thia la true, It IS (ontended nt the
Department that a q jeBtton aa to the
validity of n patent signed and Issued

by tho governor ot the Choctaw or
Chickasaw nation to allottees in

thoso nations, might arise and the pa-- ,

tunt might ho held invalid. The
Secretary contends, therefore, that
tho approval of thesepatonta by the
Department can do no harm and may

tend at some future time to prevea
the cancellation of the patont dn th?
grounds that It was Issued by the
wrong party.

Forms of patents for allotments In

tho Chcctaw and Chickasaw Nations
were approved by tho Secretary sever-

al weeks ago. Within tho next two
or thrm weeks there will lie about
62.000 patents lasuod to allottees In

the two nations. Of this number 17,-00- 0

will go to freedmen who are en-

titled to nlluments of 40 acres. The
question. nrUes a3 to whether or not
the .allotment mad ta the freetitnun
aro Tiomestead allotments, and nro In-

alienable, or whether they are merely
allotments In conformity with oxls-In- i

law and can bo alienated at tho
j

will and option of the allottee. This
question Is now under consideration I

at tho Department and w 1 bo passoa ,

on shortly. Tho remaining 45.000
momners ci mo ,o nauons u. re- -

v .

those .patents will bo for tho home-- ,

steau which is lnauenaiiio wnuc ttio
other patent will bo to land that can
bo disposed of. The homestead pa-

tent will bo for a tract of land which
will represent 100 acres of tho aver-
age allcttable land. This average
will represent the value of lands
which can be purchased anywhere
from 21 cent3 to $6.50 per acre.

SENSATION AT ANTLERS.

Arrested for Murde.- - of Man Nine
Years Ayo.

Antlors l. T., Aug. 2. A sensation
was caused hero this morning by tho
arrest ot James Wallendor of this
p'.are and J. J. Terry of Hugo. Both
nen wore prominent 'clUzens'bt their
respective lons, anl are charged
with the murder of Kph Jones, a lum-

berman of Port Arthu- -. Tex. Tho al-

leged murder occurred nine' yenM ago.

P. ANDERSON, President.
C. L. ANDERSON, Cashier.

In the Little Ulver Country, auout
thirty miles east of this place The

goes that Terry. Walleuder and
JnniM went on a camji hunt in that
vountry from Old Coodland. In a
few days Terry and Walleuder re
turned to Ooodland and reported that
Jones had wandered off from the
camp and was lost. A searching par-

ty was organlzod, but no trace ot him

was ever found. Last week i party
of hunters found a few hones and ar-

ticles said to have been carried ly
Jones nt the time of his i!sappar-ance- .

Deputy Grist of Fort Towson.
T., went to the place and brought

back the skull, and old watch, knife.
gun barrel?, a chock on a mer-ba- n

dlse llrm In Port Arthur, and a sc;

ot upper false teeth. It la a!.i that
witnesses can be produced to prove
all these articles. The remains wore
found amons; the holders on the moun
tain side and only a. mite and s

Iwlf from where the eamp of the pnr
tv was said to have been. The watch
was In a line state of preservation
and the nameiwas still Ieglblo on the
merchandise check and on tho gun
barrels. The foreat fires had consum
ed moat of the bones, but tho skull
was still found Intuit with a hole
through the neok. Commissioner La
thnm SRU,vj a warrant as soon a", the
nnJ was bought to hl.u. and fiio par

tls aro rov! in the j1n at this place

THE OPERATORS

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS ON THE
KATY WALK OUT.

Vant an Advance In Wanes Strik
Does Not Interfere With Running

of Trains and Will Not Tie
Up the System.

St. Louis, Aug. 2. In robponso to
a strike ..rder issued by tho president
of the Hallway Telegraphers 450 tele
grapners employed by tho Missouri
KansSs and Tex:i3. stopped work last
uiKht. The strike affects ttio mal
line and branches.

Tho action of tho mon Is tho resn'
of demands which were made several
mnntlia nim wlilph tinvft hpmi tho

Qf frenuent conroronces b(Uveerl
thQ mcMit of U)e te,ogranUurs and

ralIrCilu. The me asked for a

increase In wages and certain other
concessons. ao matter was flrSt
In tho hands of a special committee
of telegraphers ropresontlug tho union
then R was referred to tho president
of the telographors and last March
tho men took a vote on tho question
cf a strike. A. A. Allen, general

I manager of too Missouri, Kansas and
j Texas, made tho following statement:

"AlfHoifg'u tho strlko involves about
j 45 of our operators. It will not tie up

ino system. Wo wur continue to run
trains, alllicugh perhaps tho regular
schedules will not bo maintained In
tho immediate future."

Wanted For tho World's Fair
Samples ot fruit, samples of melons,
samples of com ami samples of veg-

etables. Anyone having credltablo
samples will please call at this oltico
and agree cn prlro and dato for de-

livery. SIDNEY SUGGS.

B. V. FRENSLEY, Vlce-Pre- s

C. S. MAUPIN, Ass't Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK,

Abstract Go.

Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankrupt Funds ot Chickasaw Nation

Capital paid in $ 60,000 OO
Surplus Funds 18Q.noq OO

Total $240,000.00
The olrp hnnk In Indian Territory. Accounts of hrms and imllMdualt

solicited upon the most liberal terms consisting with good liRnklnv

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate?
AXJD ABSTRACTS.

The Larees' and Strongest Aijency
in the Two Territories.

Managers, Ardmor--
nuis Lite lirsumnce t'o.,
iteil dtntfef Fidelity and Guarnulv Co

BEATEN BAD

S THE RUSSIAN ARMY IN MAN.

CHURIA.

Little Japs Drive Them Back From a

Pass and Two Cities In Three
Days' Battle Outer Port at. .

Port Arthur Falls.

Toklo, Aug. 2. Aftor two days'
lighting General Kurokl has defeated
tho Itusaiai force In two separate
actions fought at YushullUiu and the
Yang Se pass.

The Yangze puaa, or Yang So pass,
is situated thirty miles east ot Lluo
Yang. Tho HusRlan army engaged
there is generally known as the east
em army and was commanded "by the
late Lieutenant General Count Keller
who waa killed by the explosion ot
shell.

Yuchullkzti is possibly a village
near Slmoticheng, fifteen miles south
east of Hal Cheng, at the juncture ot
tho Foug Wang Cheng-Sluye- roads.
where the Russian forces have appar
ently sustained a defeat.

St. I'etorburg, Aug. 2. Genoral Ku
ropatkin reports that the Japanese
havo occupied Ikhavuun, oast of Uao
Yan?, and the Yang Tse pass, thirty
miles east of Mao Yung.

fi Is cltlclauy announced that tho
Russians havo fallen back from
Yan.xe pass, but nro holding their po-

anions on me siuiuuikzu ronu.

Vladivostok, Aug. 2. The cruiser
division which returned reports hav
lug captured tne steamer Arabia and
destroyed a small JapTTtioae steamer.
cne German steamer and one Hrltlah
steamer. This 'is tho first Intimation
thftt any foreign, steamer other than
tho KnlglU Commander had been
sunk.

Toklo, Aug. 2. It Is roported here
that aftor three days of doaporato
no.htth-th- a h.nnno.n lmv.. r.nnt.lrfl.1

thoc .,.

fensoa of Port Arthur.

St. Aug. 2. All the
military critics tills morning tako the
vlow" that fho declslvo moment ot tho
campnign has arrived. Tho army or-- 1

gan says "inat General Kurokl prepar- -
j

ed for his advance by drawing togeth-
er his forces. whloU wero scattered
over a front of forty mllos. Tho pa-

per says It Is evident that a large
force of Japanese Is working along tho

Yang lino. It express- -

es doubt, however, that the advance'
of tho army will phsh homo aud

'

whether it Is KuroUI's intention to
try to lfank librth or
south' ot Llao "Yang.'.

Tho Russ says:
"Tho decisive moment has arrived,

but judging from the lntest ropo'rts,
the Russians havo retained their' po-

sitions and this time It will not be' an
order to retreat."

Subscribe for tho Ardmorclta.

C. K. SMITH.
C. M. Vice I'rca
LEU CUCU. C.ihlrr.
(J. W. YOUNO,
J. C

thtwttm
ROB A TRAIN

.,j8lael;cned sulllclently

Petersburg.

Salmatza-Lla-

Kuropatkiii

AH E

can

ROB PASSENGERS ON

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

One Who Resisted Was seriously

Wcunetod With Blow From an Ax.

Train Was Only Twenty-fiv- e

Miles From Chicago,

Chicago. Aug. S. Robbers last
night held up an Illinola Central pas-aeug-

train between Floaetnore and
Matcjfoii. about 25 uillea from Chica a
go. Several of the rucngers were
robbod and one peraon who resisted
waa wounded by the robbers

The bandits, of whom there wero

five, had revolvers, and three wero

mnakod The man who waa wennded
was struck on tho head wfea an ax
Tho train waa a special bound for the
St. Louis fair.

P. O. Keefo, apeclnl agent of the
railroad, ami a posae ot detectivoa
aro lu purauTT

Tho train loft Chicago at 3:

aud consisted of two biiggusetiud mall
cars, three day conches two full
man gleonlnK cars. At Harvey, or
somowhore between there and Mate
sou the bandits bonrded tialn
Throe ot them wore masks. A fourth
man, brieve 1 to be the leader, and
a fifth who stood guard between tho
last day couch and the forward Pull
man wore no disguise. The leader
and his masked entered
the forward Pullman aioused tho oc-

cupants and forced them to go to
i oar sleeper where tho passengers
wore also aroused. Here they were
aearched for valuable and It was heto
that one man who restated waa struck
on the head with an ax and severely
injured.

After obtaining the passengera'
mcney and valuables the buudlta
locked the vlctlma In cara. One

of tho robbers then pulled the oinor- -

Kencv- - rone ami tne iraiu waa

'"l'l il had
robbers

leaped oft' and went west In the dark-

ness. Tho ongluoer not nwaro
flint. hi train had been robbed intll
ho went back to learn why ho had
been to stop.

To Cook It on The Cob.

"Thoro but ono way to boll roast-
ing ears," writes Penelope Perklm to

the HI Dorado t on
a pot of bclllnq; water and. "break
It with a little soda, "skim" tho water
and put It In ancther vessel tn order
to got all the lime out of It. Add a

of granulated smjcr, sev- -

eral pinches of salt, and wheu the
water comos to a boil, put la tho
roasting ears, cover tightly, and boll

till thoroughly heated
through from fifteen to twonty min-

utes and servo hot. It will bo cook-

ed' In' a way that ono enn oat threo
ears my husband can and often does
eat six ears' null asks for more."

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelto

n amiNAL
1

$200,000.00

W. A JtM:S, furniture.
sa.M MIHLIi, Hardware Merchant,
J. U. I'UN.MNdlON, Wholesale Her-cha-

M. W. KANUOL, Hercliant.

What a Big Difference

A LITTLE CHANGE
Makes.

Buy Fl'RNITlK!-- : AND CARI'KTS of R. A. JONIiS
Anil l ie Y. ilr 8MAM. lu P.iv (or H

. SY V.W M I N 1 S

NAT

ARDMORE, MID.

Capital Stock' and Additional Liability, : : : :

We for and
and

A WOMAN HERO.

Flags Train In Storm and

Saves Fast
N. Y Aug. 2 A w

running up tho New Central rail
nad track and waving a rod table
over in mldat of a terrific storm
t wind, rain, tbtindor and

saved a faet train from be

ing wrecked by a tree that had blown

the truck directly in Ita way.

The woman was Mrs. Jamea Mc- -

Kenna. wlfo ot a paper hanger. Mra.
has lived (here all her life,

her father, William having
been a ilagman.

Juat before noon a heavy
wind blow a and trees went
down In all Mrs McKen-n- a

stood at her window when she aaw
large tree fall across both tracka.

Tho woman knew that In five minutes
the St. Ttit Limited
would bo duo from New York. Suo
eallaed. too, that tho tree lay so close

to it curve that tho engineer would
never see It In lime to bo able to atop
the train before It.

Mrs. whole thought
wna In that train.
Hut how wna It to he done? Her eye
fell uion tho red cover of her table.
and adzing It alio ran through tho
pelting rain and Magged the
Ing train

A

WENT BLIND . WHILE
WITH HER

Miss Bessie Lyndall of Pa.

Is the Victim Orders
That She Be Taken to a

Aehbiiry Park. N. J.. Aug 2. Strlck -

blind while
on the broad walk horc, Mlao Resale
Lyndall ot Pa., has been
taken home finable even to

aiitilight from It. la

reared that her loaa of la
A who was

iieuiflc0118"1"''1 give i?n reason for the

and

the

the

tho

bell

was

Conduct Banking Business
Accept Small Large Accounts.

DIRECTORS.
President."

CAnt'UKl.l..

TMOni'SON. Lawyer.

BANDITS

aeriously

companions

signalled

Republican.

teaspoontul

furiously

TER.

Yotj

Passenger
Express.

Poughkeopsle.

the
lightning.

passenger

McKonna
Anderson,

yoatorday
hurricane,
directions.

Imposition

striking
JlcICenna'a

CPtitcreil atopplng

approach

YOUNG WOMAN

WALKING
MOTHER.

Gtadwyne,
Physician

Specialist Immediately.

Binldonly promenading

Glndwyn.
distin-

guish darkuoaa.
eyealght

permanent. phyaleinn

sudden attack.
Miss Lyunn haa onjoyod the boat

ofTTenllh. both of bndy find mini. Sho
wna active and engaged in sports.
With her mothor tnino to Ash-bur- y

Park and in the evening they
vent out on tho ocean front for a
stroll. Suddenly the girl iteppoj and
screamed, "Mother, I enn't see; I am
blind."

A hack was called and tho girl was
hurried home. Mrs. Lyndall put the
plrl to bed In .1 darkoiio-- i cham'ier
and thinking that tho troubl.' A'as fill
a passing attack neglect'? I to call In

a physician until morniiJ.
When the girl awoke 111 tho ilayllgfct

she was unable to tell the dnT?renco
from night. A doctor WU3 then call
ed and .vlvlsoJ lmmedULo removal
to tho caro of spocialuts

Postmaster Arrested.
M. M. Yeakloy, postmaster at Moun-

tain Springs, Cooke ccunty. Toxas, is
under arrest on ttie charge of violat-
ing postal laws. Ho wna taken to
Sherman yesterday whore ho will
have a hearing before Commissioner
Holt Thursday.

J. A. DIVENS, President.
DON LACY,

Ti r ni
I hi U

Arcuunta'jf flrmi and Individual
Accorded
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RACE MUDDLE

PURCELL NEGRO KILLED AT LEX-

INGTON. OK.

Negroes Disturbed By a Tough White
Charaeter Who Cauasd All the
Trouble Nogroes Fear That

Juetleo Will Not Given,

Special to the ArJmorette.
Purcell, I. T.. Aug. 2 Allen Dfrw-'bo- o

and Ulan Rlchurda. two colored
laborer employed by the lmrcoll
Water company, went over to Ivetlng-ton- .

just across the river from bore,
in a buggy with ono McAtee, also out-orei- l.

Thoy were In tho back part ot
n salocu drinking when one Mack
Mullen, a painter and tough charac-
ter, rame In, demanding that Richards
dance. Uihhi hia refusal Mullen wont
aftor a gun and ran Ulehards out.
Mullen followed and catching up with
Richards told him to get out ot town.
Hlrhards grabbed tho gun and push
ing Mullen oft the sidewalk ran In a
st urn and escaped.

Mullen then discovered tho othor
two men ami told thora to "git."
Donahue started oft when somo ono
in the crowd struck him, knocking
him down. Aa he atnrted to got up
TTullen drew his gun and atiot him,
the ball enteral the right aide Just
above tho hip. Douahoe lived but a
few mlutitos. .(

Mullen thou paraded up and down
the atreefTooklng for the nogro Rich-ard- s.

swearing that he would kill him.
He was finally dltarmod and placed
under arrest. ' f

Tho people of Ioxlngton do not &l- -

. iow any negroes to live in tho city and
t a reared by the colored paoplo that...

Aiiillen will net be punished.
Some of the negroes are dtacuaelng

the matter aud remarks are heard
that may loau to trouble tonlgnt.

'"no negroes are very nngry nt tho
aitlTTorlties at Lexington and will not
vorTuro over the river to get tho body
of Donahoe.

A gooil turkoy duster will do a lot
to keep things clean thoso dusty days.
A big lluo for small prlcos at

31 ItAMSBY'S DRUG STORE.

Subscrlbo for tho Ardmorblto.

Ta RENT

- Ilonm (ram cnttavii. u'ooil location
clean In, bare, cblckea yanl. city
w.ittir J 12.50

itwelllDK.cluau In 912.80
iIwhIIIdk. k'00'1 location 910

2- - Iloum dwelling, uood location !
3- - Room dwelllnir, icool location 95

REDFIELD 11

Post OtllCH IIUIMlDK AKDMORR. t. T

A. H. PALMER, Casnler.
FRED C. CARR, Asst. Cashltr.

TY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE. I.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00
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SMOKK

solicited Courteous trestmeol
all alike.

-j- .:- .j4- -h-
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Da COSTA
5c Cigar

Vhiteman Brothers Company
Wholesale Distributors. Ardmore, I, T.


